
Decision No. __ :;_~: .... ~...;2...;';;...;· 5 _____ _ 

B:El"ORE TEE RAILROAD COm:tSSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FO?.NI.P~ 

In the Matter of the Application o! ~ 
L. :8: •. AYRES, to sell and. o. G. STEELE" 
as receiver of Yreka Western Railroad 
Compc.ny, a corpora t1on, to pureh:3.se 
~utomoblle passenger and freight line ~ 
o?erated between Yreka and Etna" Cal
ifOrnia. 

Application No •. 22634 

o. G. STEELE" Receiver" and J. ? CORRE!).:, 
by :;. P. Correia, for applicants Yreka. 
Western Railr02.d. Co:lpaIlY' zo.d. L. E • .P::;res. 

W~.E « BERO!", by Ed:r.a:d M. Berol, tor Oregon
Neveda~11for.nia Fast Freight" Ine., 
Protestants. 

R. :g~ WEDEKIND and. F •. X. VIEIRA" by F. X. Vieira, 
tor Southern Paei!ic C'ompallY' e..nd. Pacific Motor 
TruCking COmp~, Interested ?~ties. 

CARTER, BARRETT, Fll~EY & CARLTON; by Oliver 3. 
Carter, for Fred W. Peters, Interested Party. 

P.ILEY, COmIISSION~: 

By this application': L. :8:. Ayres, an individual, operating 

under the fictitious name a::.d style of Etna-Fort Jones-:i%'eb Stage 

Line, ,seeks an order of this Commission approY.1ng the sale and 

transfer by him to Yreka Western Railroad Comp~, a corporation, 

ot an operative right tor the common carrier automotive trans,or

tat10n,of' passengers and property between Yreu. and Etne., via Fort 

Jones, and Yreka Western Railroad Com~~ bas petitioned tor autho~i!~ 

to purchase end aeq:uire za,1d operative right znci hereafter to operate 

therctlllder. The sale :md transfer is to be made in accorcianee v:1t:b. 
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an a.greement, a,:. copy of 7:h1Ch, marked' Exhibit ftA"ft 1::: attached to 

and mad.e a part of the application. 

!.he consideratio~ to be paid for the property herein pro

posed to be trans~erred is given as $3,000. Of this sum, $l,5oo 1$ 

alleged by the ~pplicants to 'be the value o! the eq,uip:lent anC. $1,;00 

is alleged to be the value of the intangibles. 

~~e operative right herein proposed to be trans£erred ~ 

aCG.uired. 'by L~ E:. Ayres 'by a.uthority of Decision No. 27329" dated 

September 4, I9~4, on Application No. 19542. 

Public heal-ing ot this proceeding 7l3.S had in Yreka. where 

testimon1 was' taken, evidence received, the matter duly submitted 

onbriei"s' scbseo..uently rUed with the Com::niSSioXl, and it is now 

reeey tor decision. 

Taiz application was coneurr~tly heard, but not consol

idated :Cor decision, with Applications Nos. 22294 ::me:. 22553, 1:0. the 

na::.es of OX'egon-Nevada-calitornia; Fast Freight, Inc. end Fred W. 

Peters~ respectively, now under sub~ssion·to thiz Comm1z~on. 

'!he A:yres f operative right h:ld 1ts origin'in a prescriptive 

right established by the eo-partnership of Peters and Reiebman, suO

sequently transferred to Reieaman'in192l. Reiehmzn, in Januzry, 1934, 

relinq,Uished. his right to R. G. and D. :M. B3ker who in turn 'trans:f"errcd. 

the right ~ September of the same year to L. R. Ayres~ the current 

owner. 

This service now consists or one round trip daily, except 

Sundays and Holidays, operated with one combination freight ~d pas

senger vehicle between Yreka .:md. .what i$ k:c.O"ml as the Scott Valley, 

a rather sparsely settled territory devoted principally to min1ng and 
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agriculture and not productive or any conz1derable tonnage. 

Tole recol"d 1D;' this proceeding reveals that Ayres haz been 

finding it increasingly difficult to mnintein'a' service co~ensurate 

nth the e.emands for service made upon him by his patrons. T'.a1s 
'" 

appears to have co~e about because or contr~ct ~ proprietary truCk 

competition and his own tnabi1ity to proViee the physieal facilities 

1n~theway of ectuipment, etc. neeessary to properly :met adeo..'tlately 

perform this service. Likewise" h1.s financial cond,itionwill not 

permit of his enlarging or imprOT.I.llg his service to effectively com

bat the competitive'factors alluded to above. In addition, he has 

indicated a. definite dosire to Blld has' at thiso;n-iting entered. a.noth~ 

line of bUSiness, lea~ his. a.utomotive line in', the bands of a :m.an

ager. In his' om 'words Ayres is operating a Trone man businessTf and 

evidently has not found sufficient recompense forthcoming to encourage 

h1.s eont:1Jluanee as a transportation agency. 

Yreka Western P.ail.road Company has been long establ1:::hed 

as a rail ear:-ier between Yreka :md Montague and has had a rat~er 

stormy ft:ancial career ~tbis territory ~,'m1n~t1ng in receiver

sh1~under ~bich ithPs' progressively improved and developed its 

service 'UntU in recent years it ha.z become eng~ged ill the operation 

0'£ both 3. stage :me. truck line between ::a1d termini!, in addition to 

its. rail service. Such services,. generally, Mve been sat1s:f'actory 

to, and adeo.uate :f'or, its patro:s. p~ service is exclusively con

fined toesrlo~d movements at present, wA1le all less-tban-earload 

fioeight is moved either by truck or in a combination pas'senger and 

freight vehicle. 

o. G. Steele, reeeiver for the railroad COl:1Pa:ay!, testified. 

that he had. been interested 1l::.~. the ptll"chase of the kTres' lil:.e for 
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more than two years past. His interest p:-1:na.rlly-was engaged 

because of the need for a ~eeder line into Scott Valley in order 

to hold tor his eo:lp~ the enst1~ to:cna:ge into 3%l.d. out or this 

territory. ..us 0 ~ Yreka. being the pri::l.d.j)al gateway to the terri

tory now served by Ayres~ ~e envisioned not only a preservation of 

eXisting ton:oz.ge ~ but also an increase of bus1nes!: 1:l thi S territory 

for his company were it possible to give a more adequate and ~ore 

complete service' tb.an now ar.torded. Mr. Steele "llaS con!':tdcnt tbat ~ 

under his' C'Ontrol~ the Etna.-Fort J"o:les-YI'cka: Stage Line would be 

plc;ced: 1:1'. ~ posi tion:_ to reela.im·· to:cnage into and out of this teni

tory now going to proprietary and contract operators. Also~ hiS 

proposal for the establizhcent o~ joint ratcswith the Southern 

Pacific Company and other C3n'iers 7lould~ he alleged,. turt!ler ass~t 

in', this ~tter. 

Despite its rather Ut:limprc::sive past,. Yreka. Western Rail

road Company now a~pears,. according to this record, to be attord1ne 

a fairly adequate serviee on . its own line and,., !tzrt!ler,. appear:: 

reaso~bly assured of success were 1t to be author~zed to take over 

operation of the Ayl"es','l1ne. 

Protezta:lt Oregon-Nevada-Cali.forn1a Fast :Fl"e1gh.t ~ Inc. 

has pendine before this Coz.ssion an application to serve,. gen

erally ~ betv:ecn Sacramento a:ld Dunsmui:' and the Oregon-calliorn1a 

state Line, Via botll Zigb.ways 99 and. 97, includ.ing service to YrekZ., 

among other pOints ~ ~s an extension, and enl:n-gement or its existing 

highway common carrier serviees~ aDd providing ~ther tor the 

establishment of joint through rates vdth Ayres, 3:nong others. By 

~~ture of' such a proposal this protestant is interested in, and def

initely co:c.ec-""'D.e<l with~ the tut'l.l!"e of the Ayres" line. In consonance 
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with this a.ttitude protesta.."'l.t Oregon-Nevada.-c:alU'orDi.a. Fast Freight, 

Ine. b,as Sllggested 'tbz.t 1n the event the trans!er of: this o'Oer~t1ve .. 
right is approved by the Comm:t::sion 1 t 'be approved on the basis o! 

joint owner!;hip by both Yreka "llestern Rai~oad. and 1 tsel! • Oregon

Nev$.cla.-ca.l1fornia Fast Fl"eight, In:c:. 1'~ther offered, in the event 

that Yreka Western Railroad would not acec..e.e to sacha settle=ent, . , ' 

to piXI:'ehase the line. This protestant b2.~ further east doubt 'Open 

the :f'1nancicl ability of' Yreka' Western p..aUroad COmpany to suceess

rulIy take over the Ayres' line and continue the operation. 

Despite these of~ers or ~rotestant which arc based, in 

part> upon-the granting of operating authoritJ~ not now possessed, 

we are here concerned only w:1 th the proposal embraced by the appli

cation here pen~ for approval of the sale and transfer of the L. 

E. J..yres' opere.tive right to Yreka Western Railroad CompaDY'- Based 

upon the record herein there appears to 'be reaso:o..able asstl1"mlce tha:t 

said Yreka., West.ern Railroad Company is wj11;Illg and able to continue 

this service if approval of its proposed p~chase is forthCOming. 

Palpably the service is a necessary one for thiz tcrr1to~ 

and nust be preserved. L~ E. Ayres, the present operator? has def-
, 

I 

1D1telY'indicated his own inability and nondesi=e to cont~ue this 

operation. Yreka Weste~ R&ilroad Compan1, a capable operator of 

long"standing, 'Well li1ted in and f:-, .... ~l'!.3:- with the territory 1n'v'olved.? 

~s joined nth L. H. Ayres in an application '£or appro~ to take 

over :md',operate this needed service. Wi tb. respect to the position 

or protestant Oregon-Nev~da-cali!ornia Fast Freight, Inc., it appears 

that 11 ttle would be gained 'by a further discussion of the vario1lS 

other proposals inj eeted :1nto this proceeding, other tban to st<l te 

,that tor tb.e papose of determ:!.ning this matter they are without 

s'tlff1cie:o.t merit to justi£y further considera.tion •. I recommend that 

the application be granted. 
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0 .. G. Steele" as' receiver or Yreka:. Western Railroad Company', 

is hereby place~ upon notice that noperative rights" do not constitute 

a class of property which should 'be ez.,ital~zee 0::' used. as an el.eme:lt 

of value in deter:n1nin'g reasonable rates. ASide tro:: their purely 

permiss1.ve as:9cct, the,. e:r.:tend. to tho hole.e::- 3: full or p:n-tial. ::.on-

opoly of ::t elass 0: business over .a. pa:rtic:ul'ar route. ~s :l.onopoly 

feature may be ehanged or destroyed at any time by t~e state w~ch 1$ 

not in tJIly respect 11:llited to the n'tmoer of rights which mAY be given. 

IT IS ORDERED tbat L. :a:. A:7res is hereby authorized to 

trans!'er to O. G. Steele, 3S receiver of !.reka western Eailroad Comp

~" :mel Yreka Western Railroad. Company ish~reby a':lthorized to aec:u1re 

the operative rights re!erred to in t~e' foregoing opin1on~ 1n accord

ance with the terms o! the agrp,~ment ~ked Exhibit "A,," attached to 

the applieat1onherein, end hereafter to operate thereunder, subject 

to the follow4-ng c~ndit1ons: 

l, TAe ~uthoritY herein gr~ted shall lapse and be void 
if applicants shall not have complied With all t~e eondi
~1ons, within the periods of time fixed here1n unless> tor 
good cause show:l,1 the time shall be extended 'by !urt~er 
orde:: of the Comm.ssion. 

2. The consideration to 'be paid for the peropert1 herein 
authorized to be trans~erred shall never be urged befo::e 
this Comciss1on~or any ot~er ::ate fixing body" as a me~e 
or V3l~e ot said ~ropcrt1 !or rate fiXing, or .for ~y pur-
pose other than the transfer herc1n authorized. • 

,. Ap'Olic:mt L. 3:. Ayres shall. within. tb.1rty (30) eays. 
after the effective date of the order herein> and upon 
not less than £1 ve (;) days ~ notice to the Comm.iSsio:l and 
the public, unite vr1tll apl)llcant O. G. Steele". as rec~1ve:r. 
of' Yreka Western. Eailroacl Company, in: common supplc::nent 't9 
the t:n-iti"s on .file "N1 tll the COmmission covering the serv
ice give:l. ttIlder the ope:::-at1ve rights herein authorized. to 
be transrened,. a:oplicant L. R. Ayres withdrawing". and. ap
-0' ico.nt O. G. Steele" as receiver of Yreka. Western Ea:'iJ"'oad. 
C;m'OtmY aeee-ot1:lg and establishing such tar1.~s and a.ll 
erreeti~e sup~lement~ thereto. 
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4. Applicant L. H. Ayres shall within tb.1:'ty (~O) days 
atter the effeetive d~te o! the order hcrein~ and u~n 
not less- tban '!ive (5) days' notice to the COmmi::s1on 2M 
the publico? w1 theraw all time sehedules tiled in hi:s !lS.me 
with the Rn1!roM. Co=ission and. applic3Jlt 0.- G. Steele, as 
receiver o! Yreka western Railroad COmpanYr shall wit~ 
thirt7 (30) -days after the et.reet1ve date o! the order 
here1n, and upon-not less ~ five (5)dsyst. notiee to 
the CommiSSion-and the public, file 1n tripl1eate in his 
own name time schedules covering service here:to!ore given 
by applicant L. R. Ayres, wb.1ch time s¢hedulcs shall 'be 
satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

5. '!he rights and privileges herein authorized may :lot 
be sold, lea~ed, trans~erred, nor assigned, nor se~ee 
t~ereunder diseontinued, unJ.ess the wr~tten consent or the 
Railroad Commissio:::l. to such sale, lease, 'trans:t:'er, assign
ment or discontinuance h:".'-; !irst bee:). obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant o. G. Steele, 
as receiver of xre~ western Railroad Company~ unless sueh 
vehicle is owned b1 said applicant or is leased by him u:c.der 
a contract or agreement on a basis- satisfactory to the Rail-
ro~ Cocmission. 

7. Applicant shall~ prior ~o the eommencement of service 
authorized herein and continuously thereafter, comply with 
all. the proVisions of tbis Com:1ssion f s Gen~al Order No. 
9l. 

~e cf!eetive d:;:.tc or this orde:- ::hall be tw.enty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

The !orezoing o~1n1on·~ order arc hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order or the Railroad ComQiss1on o! 

the Sta-;e or Co.lito=nia. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1!'orni3., th1:;: __ 3~~ ___ daj o! 

~4/ ,l94O. 
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